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S TllE OMAIIA DAIlY<

SHEET MUSIC WAY DOWN

nnydcn Dros , Ar6 cUhig Max Meyer's
Sheet Musio saturday

AT. 5065.75 PER CENT DISCOUNT-
1"110 Urertet: MiIo Cnrnlynl Ever 1I1. ! In

UmnI"! , - J"crythlnl, In Muato at
half Max: . tcrer'ft Loweit Wholll <'

IIRle J'rleeft SntllrdRY

Max feyer & Dro Co. have sold theIr en .
Uro stock ot music and musical Inttruments ,

morcitandiso and shett music, to hayden
Ijron.

This was the largest stock In the entIre
wcst and Included. every Instrument anti pIece
of music extant. They were see] agentS for

" RUrI1 celebrated pianos as Steinway , icnabe
Voso and others , and when they sohl out
they retired from the nitiIc business and

hIAYDIN IInos.-
DlmAMI

.

SOLI WI'STEltN: AGENTS
For Steinway Ilia nos. .
For Itrlggs Illanos.-
I

.
or Inabo pin nos.

For Sterling pianos.
For Vose pianos. '

For Ivers & l'oml8 piano ! .
For Story & Clark organs.
For Newman Urea. organs
For Lehr IllanO'case organs besides baying:

In stock every popular make of organ or
piano) worth buying , at half Ma :;: Meyer's

V- '. wholesale] prlecs.
This} entire wholesale stock , which was the

admiration nllll envy of[ every .musiclan and
music doubt In the west , was bought by
hayden llro. at such a low price that they
nro. enabled to

' Sin44 MAX MUSIC
AT LFSS ThIN HAL''

MAX MEVIIt'S WhIOIISALE PnICES.-
TJI1

.
SAIi HFGINS SATUltDA

Every musician should he on hanll. Every
musicIan knows the value of the goods of-

terell
-

at this , the greatest music sate everr

, known. Get a musician to accompany you
to show you why you shoulll or shoulll nott
buy.

.
There never was , and never will bo again ,

,
.

such a grand opportunity to buy
' MUSIC.
: At a third-at a fourth
: At half

Max Meyer's wholesale prices.
Max Meyer hind over 2SOO,000 pieces of

h' sheet music-surely every vicco In print to-
11ay.

-
i . Hayden IIros. got It all and will cbs

It out at a fourth , n third and half of Max:
Meyer's lowest wholesao] price.

Mandolins , guitars , violins , autoharps , flutes ,
banjos ? everythIng, at at least half Max,
Meyer's wholesale prIces.

Remember , Saturday the sale begins.
hAYDEN IlbItOS.

L. Selling Max Meyer's music
At less than half Max zteyer's wholesale

price. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
L lIayden Dros' . ad. Ison page 6.
' p

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING
Society or the vlrntcongrcgatlonaL! Plan

. for the I'n' urr.
The annual meeting of the FIrst Congrega-

Hcnal
-

church and society 'was helll on-

'Vednecday evening and rnatter8 of great
Importance to the church and others con-
cerned

I-
-

were adjusted.
For almost three months the! pastor , nevr-
. .

. Joseph! T. Duryea , las been suferIng
. from nervous prostration , whIch has pre-

vent
-

, any servlco on his part In
with lila church and people. Thisconnecton

I

leadership came at n time when every cle-
ment

-
or trengthi! was being severely drawn

upon , but with the fidelity and courage for
which thIs church hia always been
the services and devotional meetings note
been lully kept up. The nw! year has now: come . however , when It , Is customary to hlay

: out work and readjust affairs for the ensu-
Ing

-
twelve months. At the meeting Wedns-!

' day evenIng It was made clear that Dr. Dur-y.a
-

would not be able to return to his chars
l

for several months , it at all , and , that some
deflnlte and soml.pcrnianent t

; woulll have to bo made at once
arrangement

.
. tute. Tile people! ot the church understand

the high esteem In which their pastor Isi
. held , not only lU Omaha , but el where , as-

n preacher and teacher , and how valuable his
, presence In this community has Come to Ibe-

onshlered.
.

. They know , too , how dlmcult a
mater It woulll bo to flII his plco In the!! ir

. WitI hope Inspired by sympathy UI Id
! personal Interest In the doctor's recovery and

return to Ills people , It was unanImously d 0-

cided
.

;: _ to defer any action looking to a per-
manent

.
'
i change pastors until he shall have

had the benefit cf long rest and congenial
' climate , trusting that by milsummer he w tim

begIn anew lila work among them.
With characteristic generosity It was votellto allow the doctor full salary for the three

months
. , ,

alrezdy
. . iast , and

_
to give hIm a

lUIL"' I avu 01 ausence or SIx month9 on
bait pay In the meantime n committee will

-

, secure a tuitable man for temporary supply ,, with liberal compensation.

' In spite of hard times the very energetic
finance conunltee , Mr. Oeoree A. Ioagiand

p and Mr. . . Taylor , reported a payment
ot $5,000 on the church debt January 1.; Plans were adopted by which $2,200 more
wi be raised to meet another emergency.

': n was decIded to continue time envelopelh' system{ for revenue , and a" general replellglng
- of lo'aly durIng the comIng season was In-

dUlgCI
.

. A full board of trustees , consist-
Ing

-
.. of V.' . U. Alexander , William Fleming ,

: . A. P. Tuty] , Charles E. Sumner and Dr. A.t- p. Somers , was elected , with U. A. Snow ns
treasurer.

k - .
Uow does the new affect ?tarlt YOI I_ _ _ _ makes no difference wih popularity

excellence of Dr. flaking I'owder..
PASSING OF A PIOtlEER-Chnrlrs F, UoodmU: One or Omlll" ' Prom.-

Inent
, .

Ulhen _ , nt lijt.
: Al 9i5; o'clock yesterday mornIng , sur-

rounded by inmmbers of his family , time soul of
. Charles F" Goodman took Its fliglmt deathI coming so quietly that the husband and

father appeared to bo passing ktto a gentle
slumber ,

Per a number of years Jr . Goodman had
:t bon I sufercr with lirighit's disease , which

was the Iumedlalo cause of his death lie
r
; resided at 1SO South Tenth street. Ihis

fanilly consl.ted or a wife anti tour children ,

.
: three sons , Oscar , Edward and Albertus ,- ,

and one daughter , Mish Emia Goodman.
Mr. Goodman_______ y

was Germany In
iShi, , and care to America when 18 years

14. of age , arel hits artival Ito entered tieemploy of a company In Columbus , . ,

'
having

" _h L
previous, _ . ,

to that. taken
.

a. three year'
z .UlnQ I CICIISlr )' II I UILIVU4lI7 In )hietoro locating In Omaha he conductedprosperous business In drugs and Paints In

l'etrolia , Pa , all Was widely known through-
out

.
; that region , which was Just then coming

Into ltrOIihlfleflCO on account of its eU wcbls.
In 1868 Mr. Goodman establshed himself In
Omaha , and his and greatt )(busltmeis Jact placed him In the first
rank of the vlpnecr mnarcimants of the great
norhwesl. Ills business grEw from the

, at the present exleml over Ne-
braska

-
, western Iowa , Ualtta , Wyoming ,

Coloradl an.J. Utaim
Mr. Uoodntan always took an active In-

terest
.

In time IUalrl of hIs adopted state anti
, teprosentcll title district In time legislature

for several )'car. Ito was an ardent "n.-porter
.

of[ the protective tarIff. Ue also
the ofilco of president of the Iboard of hell

.
1141 took u great Interest In the wehiraro of[

,
the city ! was a member of time hoard of
hducatiomi. of which ho was president lie
WI ale a member or tll city council front

,

'.
vard . lie prominent Mason

anti Wil Clleclcll with many of the publIc
and Insttutons'ot tlte city .

-
, The from (the residence

at I o'clocl, next Monday , wih Interment
. lt Forest L:wn. ,

t .___ I-- . _ _
I

,
ltayibemm Bros' , ad. Is on page ( I- '---- ,

JiAItVESI' lXCULtbIOt1 SIIUTU.-

Ia

.

" the Wullh IIlro"ll.
Our nest excursion wi leave Omaha Jun-

iary 15 at t p. m. l tickets and further
hnfuimatlflu or a copy of[ time Soulher ilomne.
uekeni' luldo rail lt Ihe new Wabuh cube . I

UI5 l ; .Iree or write O. N ,

4
;t WI I', .cen. CIJ'tol'l

nUARD OF HEALTH
New 1lemhpr. Take Jboiii-Omclaii 11"koTheir Annual eportl, .

The frt meeting ot tile new Iloard of
H ealth . In which Councilmen Thomas and
ordon succeed lruner and McAndrews , was
held yesterday afternoon , with alt members
In attendance. The greater part of[ the time
was occupied In hearing the annual reports
of the health ofcer which were approved
nml placed on . Commissioner Savliie
submited n rather lengthy reprt , In whIch

[ such measures would tend
to place what are known as "avollable" this-
cases under more effective , this
end ito recommended that the Inspector of
contagious (hlseates be relIeved of[ all clerIcal
work In the office , that lie might give lila
en tire time to his outside work , and that his
salnry be raised to $1,600 per year.

The report referred to the Improvement
that hall been male In the regulation ot the
m ilk business anti stnted that during the
brle [ time that the Poppleton avenue dump
had heen In existence time city hind been
clened up In excellent order anti was In bettersanitary condition titan at any time during
recent years The commissioner again urged
the necessity for a detention hospital all am-
.bulance

.
service , and suggested that tour of

the unused election booths could be utilized
ns pest houses lie advised the appropriation
of a stimciemt, sum to provide for
Inspection of Ice , a! some of the

analytcal
was being harvested for city use containedthe germs or typhioti fever and should not-

eh sold to consumers. lie also renewed a
former recomninendation that the force of
saniary Inspectors ho limited to four men :
t salaries be increased to 76. per
month , nnd that each of them be directed
to suppl hlmsowih a horse.

The cost time department during
the current year with these changes was
e stliiiatcml at $14,000 , of which S1O,100 was
for salaries.

The bills for labor In constructng tIme Pop-pleton avenue dump , hang-
Ing

-
l fire for two months , were allowed . Theyamount to $ t4l.

The report of time register ot ]viashowed that there were 221 statistc
Decemberl all eighty deaths. The death rateror time year was 8.2 per 1,000 Inhabitants .

Time report of time meat Inspector showedthat lie had'conllemned during the )'ear'7-481 pounds of beef , 1GSI of hark , 1S7 of
imutton and 7.26 of ilslm. fealtIes this ho
Ihad condemned 48 boxes of cheese , 885 sackso f liotatoes 4IGI cans or canned goods , 2,150hunches, of bananas anti cOlulderable quanti-
ies

-
t of eggs , genie and other eatables.halt a dozen apPlications for positions as
IInspectors were placed on file.!

On moton ot ChIef Seavey no Ice be
alowell harvested In time Missouri river
heloW the Nictolas stree sewer , and the'c-
ommissioner of $ authorIzed tohave chemIcal Inspectons mambo of Ice andof the water In each yard.

The commissioner stated that Ito had beeninformedtlmat Meat Inspector Frank had beenvcr )' numerous around the members of the city
counci In lobbying on the ordinance regulating

of the peddim.'c to do business Inthe business district , adjacent to Sixteenthand Iouglas streets Mr. rank was Imme-dlalely
.

on his feet with' an !explanatIon , but
:

the board adjourned and left him still talk-Ing. -
l . .

"What's this matter the
cakes ? " " , I forgotwih use Dr.

grlldle
Daklmmg Powder. " I'rle's_- .,.EIS .IXD n.TEIl'lEIS .

"Duslness In Nebraslta will be on a better
basis this year titan at any preceding time , "
salll Charles Strock of ChIcago at time I'axton
"Ono product of the late panIc w1 be to
place everything on a cash basis as much a S-

poslbbo and I am already seeIng the effect a
of It out In time state. There will riot bo
the good old times again , however , untlthere Is another good crop. Within the pasttwenty years large sums of money have beetspent In raIlway buildIng and other Improve-
ments

-
In Nebraska There Is naturally noth-Ing

-
left to revive the old exceptprosperiytime crop. Nebraska has a very:

black eye by the sensatonal accounts or
starvation and state scat-
tered

-
broadcast through tIme east. Thlt hasdone

else. " moro to hurt the state than anythin

"Tue Ilghly colored and outageous exa ,-
geratlons desttuton drouticounties as publshed New York , Dos ton
and other easter papers have Just simply
sandbagged stain of Nebraska , " cx-claimed George W. Keley of time Commercialclub , with evident "AsInllignaton. a mer-
chant

-
and a against themethods of InjudIcious ,advertising which

emanated In Omaha and was telegraphed a Ilover the countr . It was a good thing.torspace writers , but bail for Nebraslcan take care of our own. Eastern capitaIsts vihl certainly be timid about Nebraskacredits and Investments unt there Is atI-other good crop to offset damage thathas been done thIs state by the:

publication of uclm stuff as has recently ap-peared I-
In the eastern press They tbon 'tstop to realize down there that tIme

Is In drouth counties , where plentysuterlng
Isalway'snecdedor that the farmersrn .nnn" n' 'hnm _ _ . _ _ ., _ _ there_ .- . - ...., w , . ". mm uuu puur. Tnegeneral ImpressIon formed from thesearticles In the papers Is that au NebraskaIs starving anmi that the State has gone toruin I would bo a mighty hard Job tofloat Nebraska honds In time cast now-adays for that reason "

Judge IT. M. SinclaIr of Kearney Is atthe Merchmar.ts: "I succeeded JUdge llolcoumbon time bench and find that the docket Is Insplendid shape. Time next term of court svlilito held on time 21st Inst. I have knownGovernor llohcoinb since 1883 and have al-ways
-

esteemed him as a man of strict
Integrly , honor and conservative Ideas. liecalamity howler and will mmmalco asplcndld governor "

"Time election of Governor Mclntlro InColorado Is going to have a marked effecton business , " arid Stephen J. Larkin ofDenver at time Merchammts. "It meant a re-
vival -

of better tmes. Ex-Governor
ndumiinistration waf detriment to Waie's

.Time present Colorado legislature Is time first'to occupy time new capitol building , whichIs about commipleted It Is a magnificent
edifice on Droadwa )'. The woman poiitics
In Colorado Is a great success antIIt
It wIll result In great good Timebelevo
criticism I 1'o to offer Is that I regretthat the best looking women of the state arenot biromilinemit In politics there , But , then ,everybody cannot be born beautiful , you
lumen' ' ['alomit Is what gets to time trent afterall. " .

Hayden limos' , ad. Is on page 6..
031. iNI VIUOUO ltuT' XI'nESS(

'take the thmIcamo , ) thylkeo St 1'llt Uy
For Chicago and till pctnts east.
sleeper leaves tlo Union Iaclfo

Vestbuled
,

Omaha , at 6 . m. , . reach.Ing Chicago at 9 a. m. , time following day ,
In ample titmie for eli eastern connections.SUpmer !timid _breakfast served In dining cars
U. 11 CS1LC laebengrra tur Freeport , ,I.cktordEight and alt points In Wlscolsln , .
iIng this train reach their destination twelvehours lit advammce ot all other lines . Baggage
glmecked through trout your residence to des.
tination. For tickets anti further luorma.
ton apply to

C , S. CAnmIm City Tkt , Agt.
G. ii. IA YNS , City la8. Agt

F. A. NASH , . . . , 1501 Faram St.

TJI UIULC' uoui'hiLiti ltIUTII
" ' (1 time ( tacit Isksiui--Iiortu&t Una aud-

Eastust ''lnl.
To all points tn Kansas , Oklahoma , Indan!

Territory . Texus amid el points In southern
California . Only emma out to all points
In Te ls. 'fo "Texas Ltinited" leaves Omaha
at 6:15: a. . daily except Sunday , landing
passeagerm . at all points In Texas 12 hour In
ndvanco or, all ether lines. Through tourist
car via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An.geles For ful parlculars maps , folderetc. , cal at addres Island (
omce , 1 lnal St , Uclet

CIIAS . J Imy , 0 , N , W. p. A.- -. -ct'ti _" linwrmcckt ri.
01 January 15th tIme Missotmri l'aclflp wiround trip tickets at one fare (puma )

to all poInts II icansas . louthwet Missouri ,
Texas , Araustu : also ott time Iron MountaIn
& Kaua Cltr &(ul railways In
Louisiana Tickete limited d8I.
onr ( . F 'r InformatIon , rates , Stop
cal write agent at cep"t , lStim end

'ebltr. or commmpmmiy's
, , . E. Corner

Ind 1 lram , OmuIII , Neb
J. 0 plf.I.IPI'I , A. Q . IF. &P. A.

. . GODFhl1iY1 &T A.
-. -- -

1.len Uiob5d.I5OP5 Ke G ...- . . .,., _. . _
1. - . ' r' -" ,

BOSTON STORE FIE SALE

Tomorow We Close Out from the .nfmy
Stock All the Men's , Ladies'

, -
C HILDREN'S UMDERWEAR AND HOSIERY-
M en'i Warm Ulovo . and All nlRnkCts In

AnyWiy 11"lnled iy Fire Smoke
Ur Water nt JUlt One rOlrt"

TheIr ICRI
,'ntue.-MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAfl 1C.

All the muon's wool underwear that became
slighty

.
wet In Jaffray's fire , go at ISo

M EN'S 2.60 UNDERWEAI 2LC , 50C 76C ,
Alt time tIme Jafraytock , almost sound and perfect In every

respect , go In lots at 25c , SOC and 76c , worth
up to 260.

Over 1,000 dozen men's heavy fined buck.
skin , hOgStll] anti fur top lned kit! glove!al go a pair , worth up t60.' heavy wool knee pants 19c.

IJO's' flue wool waIsts 25c.
Men's heavy wool home knit socks 26e.
Misses' antI chld's heavy wool underwear

worlh up to $ . , at 7c , lOc and 35c.
1.50 ladles' natural gray union suits 69c.
All ladies' finest wool union suits 98c.
Your choice or all ladles' wool underwear

from time Jarray fire at lSc 39c. 4tc.)

Ladles' al cashmere hose anti
25c , worth up to 7c. I6Uc

All ladies' lermsdort dyed Imorlet hose
go at 12c.

Al time finest quality ladies' Mace yarn ,
s , fleeced , lsle tlmrcad and silk finished
hose go at lie , ali 85C a pair.

MUses' and children's heavy all wool
school hOse 12corth 35c.

All the boys' nl001 rIb bicycle hose l64c.Case hose slIghtly
damaged , Sc anl lOc pair.

Childremm's yarn nmitts 3e pair.
Lathes' ymmrtm knit mitts Dc Pair
SI LING OUT D.ANKBTS 36C PAm.

Alt time full size blankets fromthe Jaliray stock go at 35c pair.
Extra heavy gray , wooly blankets GDc

pair.
Extra sIze silver gray , Imeavy bed blankets

1.2 paIr.
10.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS 260.Your clmoice of over 200 paIr flneot grade

white fleece wool memlicateti scarlet anti Call.fornla meted blankets] (only slightly soiled )
worth 0.00 , go at 260.

BOSTON STORE ,

Selng out time Jairray Stock.
. . Cor. 16th and Douglas..

Hayden Pros' . ad Is on page 5..
11OMLSLFREitS ' JXtUUSlNS.-

"In

.

Chicago , ltoeicIsImind
. 8 l'aciibo Unl.r-

OI.I.
-

Tuesday , January 16 , tIckets will bo on saleat rte of one tare for time round trIp ( plus
2.00) to all points In Kansas , Oklalmomna ,
Indian Territory and Texas , tickets good
twenty days from date of sale. Per fullparticulars , rates , etc. , call at Rock Island
ticket office , 1602 Farnam street. .

CIAnLES KENNEDY ,
G. N. W. P. A..

Blade hills lold IUII bilv'r Output , '

SIOUX FALLS , Jan. 6Speclal.The( )
output of gold and sliver trom the mInes
of the Black Hills In 1893 Is : follows : Geld ,
221.676858, ounces , wltim a coinage value of

$19083.27 ; silver , 137916.20 ounces , with a
of 9664064. The output for

1894 Is placed 1w conscvtve mining men
at : Gold , 43,351,76 ; coinage value ,
$ , , . . , 172,394 ounces ; coinage
value , 12067680.

hOME OR GOLD SEEK EnS' EXCURSION
January 16 , 1895,

One fare plus $2 , for round trIp Iron,

Omaha to the Black His via F. , E. & M. V.
R. n. ; lmit of days. Passen-
gers

.:

for Keystone and Holy Terror dls-
trlct

-
buyto Hermoa ; those for Green Mann -

taln district buy to Deadwood..-
J.

.
.

. n. BUCHANAN ,
General passenger agent , Omaha Neb..

Time nurJngtol Route lIr8olaJy' Condlleted-
J

I

( , .

To California leave Omaha every Thursday
morning. '

Through to San Francisco and Los Angles!

without change.
Cheapest and best way of reachIng any

point In Colorado , Utah or Calornia.Tickets a"1 advertslng 1324 Far
nam street. . J. DOWLING ,

City Passenger Agent.
. .

Hayden Bras' . ad. Is on page 6-

.C
._ _ _

Given Six 1aYI More to 1lve.
GUTHRIE , Old. , Jan 11.John Miigan

time negro murderer under sentence to hang:

at Oklahoma today , was reprieved for six! :,

days by ActIng Governor Lowell last night_ . _
Time presIdent grows fonder of Gray Gables

every year. They ISO Dr. PrIce's Daldng
Powder there.

g'

l'El1UXIL 1.ll.Hl.'lS. .

Dr. D. L. PaIne and n. 3. Holland , Lincoln
are at time Darlter .

John II. Martin , wIth the UnIted States
Supply company , Iie at the Darker.-

L.
.

. D. CraIg , with time Harry 'elsslnger-
Tobacco company , Louisville , Ky . Is at the
Barler.-

C.

.

. L. Wood , knight of time grIp for Gron-
neweg & Sclioetgen , wholesale grocers , Is at
time Darker.

J. S. Simaub , knight of time grip for the
Monarch Tobacco works , St. Louis Mo . IsI

at time Darker.-
It.

.

. W. George , knight of the grIp for the
handy Box Blacking company , of Rochester ,
N. Y. , Is at tIme Barker.

A. W. Sydney , knight of time grip for the
hierrimnan & Curll company , Hannibal , Mo. ,
Is registered at time Darlter-

.I
.

. L. Book , who has been employed for a
number of years In a comlfiIential( posiionwith time Crane Elevator company
city , parted traIn lila numerous friends yes-
terday

-
to aSsume his new posltioim as the

representative of time Churchill Pump com-
pany

.
at New Orleans.

At time 1ercer : Harry Romaine anti wie: ,
New Yomk ; . . nupont , Tion . N. H. ; .
Ij . Buchanan , SIoux City ; . P. Redmon-
Osceoba

,
, In. ; a. M. Currier Osceola , In :

George lel, Des Moines ; W. S. Grafton
Western ; II . Metz , Friend ; E. M. ColIns

:

Fremont ; H. U. Martn , Indianapolis ; . .I .
Conway , St. LuIs ; . O. Shulway , Lyons :
A. J. West , ; P. ciireiber , Wisner-

V.
:
:

. S. Ieisimer , 10ldrege ; C. II . Breck , Jr. ,
Buenos Ayres S. . ; . . C , Welsh , Chicago :
W Woodward and wie , Des Moines ; 1<Wolslm
Nob.

Des Moines ; T. Whltlal , I.rton :---

-

DEE: UTUTDAY , JANUARY
. 12 , 1896.

DUNN ESCJ]A SENTENCE
,Jo,110 lundyToifl5 1'htyon the .Ian nOt Let

JlnWdn Easy.:

Timers was dramatic scene In
Judge DUOly's Cr yesterday when John
Dunn of Nlobraratatod up to be sentenced
for supplying a Skinx Indian with lquor .

Dunn Is an old oldier anti a wIdower , lie
Is time father of twb imteresting chidren , who
would have ben UHt unprotected anti alone
to fight the battt nE the worll I tIme father
hiatt[ been placed] in prison Dunn did not
plead the baby act , tier have his children In
tears present In court room to work upon
the sympathies ofthm4 federal Jurist There
was Just n bit of moisture In hIs eye anti his
lips quivered , , when In response to
Ihe judge's question lie said that lie had n
faml.i . much ot a family ? " asked JUdge
D undy .

1'wo chidren , " was tIme reply ,
" ' mother ? "
"UMd , ale "
Judge UUllly paused for a few moments.
"What means have you at your 11sposalto turn over to your children wl"n you go

j ail ? " asked time JUdge.
.

The prisoner drew [rom his pocket a pIece
o f paper and haiml It emi time judge's desk. It
was an imoimorabbe] dlachmmirge as a soldIer fromthe Fourth New York rtglment after threeyeara of active! service for lila country.

"l have nothing sir , but my pension , " amiti
Dunn strugglell manfuly to keep! back tIme
t ears .

Judge Dmmndy Is time possessor of largeIslud heart anti after gIving Dunn sonic ex
celent advice Ime suspenllell sentence until

)' terimi of court DunnIlmimmmself In time meantme Its wi keep!

j ail. Dunn jUdge and
retired. grateful) thO

George flail of ltumlivllbe! , recemitly Indicted
tor selling liquor to Twist , an IndIan ,
was nrraigmmeml. True his name ,
passell UII lila cup for more until lie

!
cemimnuhated 1

_I . .
] alge-slzell SIoux jag. Then

uetrayel tsaii anti Uw latter was
brought by Deputy Liduliard .

Ilroml11y

"Have you any family ? " asked JUdge
Dundy .

"No , sir" meekly replell Bali , who Is araw'bonetl specimen genus -
. 'butt I've got a sweetheart what

cwp-uncher.
thlhlts a heap of mime. "

Then everybody laughed , Including Chlet
Deputy Coggesbal , who only smiles three
times lurlng session.

developed] the tact that time offense
with which Ball was charged was his maIden
ml9eleanor.arc $1 anti costs anti remain
In ttim custody or tIme marshal days ,"
said Judge! Dumidy .

Time case against U. S. Garner for selling '
green gooJs to rank Davis of ,

:

0. . will bo disposed of today. laresvlle
Time grand jury will adjourn tOday.
A petton for JUdgment In tIme sum ofr

$63,74 been ted by complainant In the
Augustus against time

of Drown .
vliago

Judge Dandy wil go to Lincoln next wool
and after holding court tIters two weeks
will go to Deadwood for two weels , returnIng
to Llucoln at the close of the Deadwood sea
sion. p

When domestic storms thmremmten , restore
peace by usIng Dr. Prlce's Daklng Powder

Is perfect.I _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
POLICE OOWtT AFFAIRS

Light nUll ot Julilca4 with the 1Ien nt timeI

Stamor , .

Fred C. Loosle , who lives at 1712 South
Seventeenth street , was arrested yesterday on
complaint of J. L. !amln , who charges the

!eendant wih stealng I.ome wood-

.Loosle
.

was arraigned before JUdge BorIc
and acknowledged time theft , saying that he
was out of fuel and money and had to pro
vIde warmth for five little chidren. The
judge told time I n to go , taleno more of his neIghbor's property

Members of time police' force are muehly
Interested In time numerous bis now being
Introduced In time legislature change the
present system ofpoh1ce government. Al II-

of tIm older members are opposed to an y
change In the present system.

Anton hoffman , a taior residing at 910
South Tenth street , time police court
yesterday to swear out 'a complaInt against
Constable McKenzie , whom he alleges as-

sauled
I-

himself and wife while serving re:-
papers for I sewIng machine. Hof-iman claims that he bought time

tIme installment plan and owing to hard tmeswas unable to make his payments prompty.The sewing machine company
euro possession of time property anti sent the
constable after It. Mr. hloffnman says that
lie dlln't ]know time constable and when he

mice time machine out of tIme house
lie resisted with all his might and was
knocked down and dragged out of the
house.'M. J. McGovern and Hugh hlaggerty woe
sentenced to thirty days at hard labor InI

time streets yesterday. Time men were re-
puted

-
to be chronic vagrants and have been

lodging In tIme )olce station for nearly)mnoim tim .
. John May was gIven twenty-five days I

the county Jai yesterday for getng i
and going and abusing famnil
lie vIhi subsist tome days of thIs tmo a-

broad and water. .
Hayden I3ros' . ad Is on page 5.

- .
'They ii SUihi ) .

This II time season when the license In pet-er Is In a peck of trouhle. ThIs year time
bill posters have not appled for lcenses-anl the ehunces are thlt )' will
i milerfered wRIt . TIme ordinance provhlelthat they hail take out a $100 ,lt JUdge Scott decideil timat time orchimmammee
was unconmtlttmtiomimil , mind this, source or
revenue wi0 lost Time ordinance was di-
rected

-
' Urms , which were In

the habit of lipomhimig the ciy wIth hand
blils on frequent occasions tIme
detriment of 10(11 deabom's , but thealege1
held that It apploI to nil men alike .

Jee."elrd leI flaumehmtsr-
.Mrs.

.
. ICercima. ot St. I'aul Plsse through

Omaha yesterday )' afternoon daugh-
ter

-
, whom SliD found at Clmeyenmme. 'rime

daughter was IIlucet to leave leer home
another woman anti

foi'
.n11cm'

whmibo
relativeS

lived In Del Molls Inll thiS
tlhii3-

city.
CItY , and through the mismmlstnmmce of time
police department found time girl In Chey-
elme.

--
. _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

Hayden Bras' ad Is on page G.._-

DIED

GOODMAN-Chal. F. on Friday morningI : , hIl residence , 1805 South 10th
Itreet , aged years , . muomitime , 3 days .

notice limier
- .

nO.RN .-Born , to Mr . al] l s. Phi J. Tebbens , Ison on Jureuar . All .

.
_

--- .

.

'
"- ,

. fl : p
, ,

.
. '

JT '
.

,
('

MRS.GREEN
' onof1R.VJI5 ' , - I

"Oh

-

dear ," sighed little Mis. Green , "You goose ," laughed tat old Mn. Wlc ,
I1 really don't know what to do ")'1tel you what to do to gel

Abut biscuits , tougb I masks 'cm Alci your loll 13 tre0t 'CI
. Wih amy owbaod bale 'CI Quite differently , and ct'CIThctanirsecmobato'cta! * , And vow no cook can best 'rxn-

And .m) cakes sad cookies too. " Justta ese of CaumeL"

CUT BAKiNG POWER COMPANY. CHICAGO.

_-w-- - '- - .- - - - ---- - - '

BOSTON STORE SHOES 29C , 59C

Tomorrow's Greatest Sacrifice and Biggest
Shoe 8ao Omaha Has Ever Known

101000 WOMEN'S' SI,50 SLIPPERS 29C , 59C-

Jel" rel Joots ito amid lc , hlhlrl1"-
Uueklo Art( lr , hay'S Artic Ole ,

1iIit'A ubbers PC , 3teii'a heat
tIrade lublcr Joel1210.

10,000 pair ladles' elegant warm lined rl! ,

plush , velvet , beaver and leather slippers ,

worth lP to $ )0 and 2.0a pair , go at 2ge
miami,

190 Pair ,

900 pairs chmihcis nrctcs , 69c.
1,080 hair boys' nrctcs , GOc
1.200 pairs imlain) ] rubbers , 9c
48 mmmcmi's felt boots , 29c.
300 muon's felt boots , 6ge.
40 cases misses' 10ngola slices , SOc , GOc

fuel 85c.
S cases misses' lace all button dongola

shoes , $ l00.
Good youths' simoes 90c.
16 cases ]lathes' warm lined button amid

lace shoes , GOc , SSc and 99c.
S cases hadies' Ilongola shoes , 9ge.
Car drivers' , molormen's nmmd toamusters'

warm shoes , worth $3,6 go at 175.
lien's falcy ) , .

Ladies' 3.00 button shoes . 160.
Ladies' 3.50 button shoes , 200.
Ladles' 3.60 congress hmoes . 2.00 ,
Ladles' 5.00 congre shoes , 30.Ladles' cork sole shoes , 276.
Ladies' 6.00 hal11 tnr a 111 wel shoes ,

nil tImeII new styles , 300.
Meti's 3.00 Jersey calf shoes 160.
Mcmi's 4.00 shoes , lace or congress , go at

$2.60.Ien's
6.00 cork sole shoes amid mimic elms-

ttom male calf shots , tl nil tIme nest'les ,
In congress , go at 300.

Men's best grade rubber boots , 260.
limfaimts' hoes , 26c , 3Gc anti 60c.
Amid thou of oIlier bargains In shoes

equaly great , and which you olly buy at
BOSTON STORE .

NV. . Cor. lOtim anti 1ouglas.)
.

Notice .

Time members ot Caimitol ] lodge , No. 3 , A. F.
and A. M . , zmte requested to mmieot at Free
Mason's hull thIs Snttmrday evening January
12 , at 7:30: P. m. . to maim arrangements for
the funeral of Brother Charles F. Goodmuami-

.y
.

fl order of the nmaster.

.
JOHN IIANFORD , See- .

Time State Relief commission have estab.
l ishmeel lmeemm.lquarters at 109 Prenzer block
where all contributons of provisions and
clothing shoull , Insteal of 407 Brown
b lock . as . Al corresponlenceshould be addressed to
b lock . N. NASON , President.-

Itir

.

.
., . Thmlolimmili'S 1emCtIi. .

Coroner Maul held an Inquest )'estella )'
over the remains of :[ rs. Chlrles A. Tide-
man , whO WitS bUlned 'to deatim early
'1hursda mOI'nlng. Time members or the
jury carefully iimqimircd Into the mater.iitprollng tIme ninny rmmmors to thewas moblmoel nnd set ott lire to
conceal time criimie ' evidence1hcre WIS 10to substantiate these reoltf. all time jury '
found that the woman cnnmo death by 'being ihl'ned In her residence , the orighim ofthe fre being unknown. The funeral willtalte plncC nt 10 u'cloclc this moring (
1', ' rm

undcrtaltnA r000ms. r. ' :

was reRtn night , and seamed to
lheal his InjurlQ In a manner

:' physicians thminlc can re-
cover from lds burs and hrulses.

What shall we do In time long winter even-
Ings ? Fry doughnuts made with Dr. Prie's

;

BaIting l'owder.
p - .lr Learimeti Taiiccd.

A goodly number of persons were lt the
Women's club rooms yesterday' afternoon to
l isten to tIme lecture of 1)r Leared impel
the subject of time proper eiucaton of ebmil -
dren. The doctor cent timershould be ajull development of the body Inorder that there woul he the tovialtycnrry out life's lie Ihehabits or cliiimlren SiiOilld urged

, thatthey should have regular times for play .eating mind sleeping He thiotmght that thenubile cimool teacher usuaily performed theduty to which she was nssigned but she
hAl little to do In nialcimig time perfect matwoman.

!

CUTCURA!

,.

N-s'cr
I

41ft1'L .4! '.
Luxuriant Hair
With a dean , wholesome scalp , free
from irritating and scaly eruptions ,
is produced by CUTICURA ,
tile n'lst effective skin purifying
and beautifying soap in the world ,
as wel as purest and sweetest for

, bath , and nusery. It clears
the scalp and hair of crusts , scales ,
and dandruff , destroys microscopic
insects whih feed on the hair ,
soothes iriated and itching sur-
faces

-
, stmulates tile hair follicles ,

and supples rots with energy
and nouishment For tile pre- .

blemishes , for
giving a brilliancy and freshness to
the complexion , as well as for
cleansing the scalp and invigorating
tile hair , iL is without a peer

For bid complexions , oily , mothy skin , red , roughhands and .hapeles , dry , timin . andbar , amid siml.lc biby blemnhcs i is r.111

Ihrou bout the world. PriceSol 'Awe CI'. Cuwp , Role Irc . .
5c.
, 10lon.

POTER

Warm Your Feet.-
at

.
night wih a

PAiA

01 WATER BAG.G

2-quart , 65 cents

.
3.quart , 7O cents.

.

4.quart , 1.00
RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS
TheAloe: & Penfold Co" ,

1408 I uram Stm eet .

TIlE LION. DtO H'ORE.

Our reciora ot uctual and ur.dtniat.ls. Cures of:
HYPILILIB Is phenomenal We fuini.ti Oil tnt'') '
Ic'nea' free and erudic' , , e th . poison from tinsystem In 90 dnya. Cure Kuaranle

Hour 9:30: tJ s.ao ; Wedned'I un'i Satur
.. . P. m.

TiLE DNSMOOR UEHEDY CO. .

81 Xork LIte Omaln N l

.
.

, . . .

BTXLL lIE GOT THE DUCKS ,

Young Nln1o. ! Simooti Wild I'owi and
(hoes to lmatl

Yesterday JUdge Scott diachargemi from
the county jail n boy named howard 1.ltwho had been ordered to confinement In the
baste for the space of one day , anti until a
fine of 1G.O was eiher vaid or boarded
out.A

couple of days ago howard was anllate1-
wih time idea of ptmraulng time wild game of
the 11ralrles. Time tact that at thIs tme of
tIme year such pursuit IIby the laws of[ the strict) prohlblell
enter at al In hIs calculations. lie only
knew that- wRnl",1 tn PO 10" sin " 0" . ) ..... . u _ . .mn' , . _ n- .. ...thin usual decision of a boy , hmeated

.
im-

.mediately
.

. lie took down time shot gun fromthe wal , amid wandered fortl whim time spirit
of NImrd In his soul. , lace of opera-
tons was southwest of South Ommimihma where hme

]< time trail of a lock of .ilucka. With
indomitable courage 111 ski lie trackcI)
theta up did arrived shooting dls.-
tance.

.
. lie limit lila trusty weapon to his

shoulllrr and brought several of the wild amid
free fowl to time earth with a timmith . Time fain-
ily' of Lilt had every expectation of lmavimmg '

roast duck for tumor that clay.
lInt time hmtmnting operations of lloward hall

been witmiesej! , and before lie had fmmily got
over his exlmilamatiomi nt having brought time
wild denizens of time skies to mother earth ,
ho was rudely] awallened to tIme fact that lie
hAl been violating time! laws Justice of tIme!
Peace Moimlgomery titles at South Omaha ,
anti before him time youthful ] ofender was
broughmt. After due and d llberte -
oration the maglstrlo of law decided
that for tIme aforesaid 'iolimtioum] of time law
the culrlt should lie incarcerated In time
eoiimmty Jai for tIme period of one day nml
simouid ( lny. me fine or ( cents 111costs This was not luch for number of
big , fat duclt , one < say , nnll liowarti
woul would not have thought so either
I hAl hall to l'a ) enl 60) cents. limit
tIme costs flizimred imo ) $ IG . and that
lput fl different aspect emu tIme case. Never-
theless

-
howard was trnsllorled to the county

imrison
At this stage of time Ilay time iinrents of

10ward look Imrt irm time Ilruceel1ng and com-
hobeas corpus . Time -lat-tert o.ue imp before Judge Scott , who did

take time sammie view of tIme helnlou ness of
Iowarlls offense , and .discharged him.

Travel nround the worlll and you will
Ur. Prlco's Ualtlng Powder everywhere.-

Mnrrimgn

.
fn <.

: I.iviies.
Time folowing marriage licenses were is-

sued
-

yesterday :

Name antI Address . Age.Max I 'rlel, Oniabia.... ..... ....... . 2iHose , Omhl. ...... ... .... ... 24

Dlnlel'lllmls , Omlhn..3Irescole , Ommmaiumt......... . ::1
:

Iohmn Mnlek . ............ . I
Lemma miriinmmu EI'horn. ...... ..... .. 20
John 1llal , South Ommmlin........... .. 40'Mar) ; , South Omimalma. .. ..... ... 26-p

Hayden Dros' . ad Is on page 6..
A meeting or tIme Iepartunent or

of time 'oman's club will be Educaton
Wommian's club rooms , Saturday , January 12th ,at 3:45:

desired
o'clock. A full atendance Is particu-

larly
-

GRACE D. SUDIIOItOUGII , Chairm-

an."OOST

.

OR LESS"
January Sae-Oloaks! and furs

O.ISCOFIELD
l'itXTON II.OU .

,;
.

t hCUPIENEJ!

of-

elabUse. , . exceascs.-
emls810ns.

.
. impotency ,, ' and constipa-, . . d 'llrL box .

,4 six for 55. . by- TirE GOODM.N DRUG,
I ; CO. and iESLI13 &4 LESI.n Omnalna No-

b.llori't

.

'
Neglect Your Eyes.

e c

.

-,'"
Q , , Q."

t ; ' . .
' i.. . . . >1

:
"
'i;, . " .

'

- . .-J:! :,tu,"
.

<
?(,W. r. Seymour , our optician , has beerextremely sUccessful In flttimig glasses tohmunmlreds or the best people In time city.Lenses Exchanged Free ot cliamge.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.

1408 Farnam StreetOpposite l'uxton lIntel.TUB LION DRUG STORE.

- '

REPUTATION,

MERIT ,

HON ESPY.
.-

When any articki is found in ' '

usc in al parts of the cLvilt7.cI
world , is proof positive that
such an article is necessary and
does its work and
tivcly ,

wel cfcc-
Especaty is this true when

thc art1 is only purchased
because the buyer believes it
is not wisc to longer do v'lth
out it Such an article is

Warner's Safe Cure
A remedy that can be found in
the bazaar.s of India , at the
fairs of Russia , on the equator
at Singapore , in the far north
at Stockholm , under the
Southern Cross of Australia ,
and in every city and hamlet
in Europe , Canada and the
United States , must possess
remarkable power for the heal-
ing

.
of the nations , '

Warner's Safe Cure-
si a niedicinc with a history.-
It

.

las revolutionized the treat-
merit: of Bright's disease , and
to-day stands without an
equal for the cue of all kid- .

ney , liver , urinary and fcmale-
discases , The inhabitants ol
the cvizcd world say so.

laboratories are
established at London , Eng. i

Rochestei , N. Y. ; Melbourne ,

Aus. ; Tornto , Out ; Paris ,
France ; Frankfort , Germany;

Dunedin , N. Z , ; Krcusiingcn ,

Switzerland ; Bombay , India
You make 10 mistake in .

buying and using a mcdicnewhich bears the stamp
world's approval

I
DO YOUR OWN REPAIRINCI!

THE "FAMilY-

COBBLER"
mpie-

Outmil
lemit cli

A Household Necessily. -

Contatn time , ,
fnlnwlnnrticme. I i tii

,
Stan.mwithiimrooromorsitjio
feet ,

.

Shoe Iimnnmer
,

:;
,

'
51,00 IIE rMmLipBDLER!

lan
}nlrc

, ,
<

{o. leglclnl
Lrlo, htottie

Am 11<
_.
."U"H

.

< GiY.8I.nrgoJenlher 'ment, , ,Ceuemit!
FoirPtirsof, lt.ei: l'mamee; : lhrtc i'cp ' l'oekngo
vr leel Naiio1 ' i'tckago vr CIICfhll i for )len'8
Rul lnt" , 'I k1'.kao , lia1l for
WOICI81nl., . Chi, drem , ', "o.leRlll: : i'.tuitS mis.r "o1.is.-
Se.reiy

.TIIIII., ootu "lox01. , , . . UI. ii' . Ii, * 11. '] ra..mm. . ,'nn altorI, to ho without one otthe'D Olt.-
ft.

.. ivimi 1ayrorit8emr many timc, . oter oath )year.
For Sale fly All Hardware and General Stores.

' The Trlde Suppllod B Hardware
"obbor Conorally. )

OrbyBRANDENBURC & CO" ,
Rot ," m'r.uIletnr . or the " Cohhler. " the '' 'Vnmii.

fly ham , iou "lcIOter, ," the "Jolul"laIC
1""Ily

I Soles , etc. .
ChICAGO , . 1.IUI !IANSAS (IT13fAlA , 611UX OiTY

, .' " : 8cll t'or Catalogue.
Sample Each. Cobbler aad IlarnessMendertor360.

D-
R.McCREW

.

ISTnI ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WIO TntATH.L
PRIVATE DiSEASES

', andSucrot

MENONLY -
Itvcry cure eminmantecd.

:1)1'Un' uxmormomioe.-
I

, .
, I ( mfliaba.' ) Hook

.
Frue.

, 14th.10"1 A.St. ,
. .% . N1lIs.- -

The Oregonian Country
'

Was NOT a desert six months ago-
NEVER WAS. '

. We DON'T have to build irrigating works.
We DON'T' have to cultivate nature to get a
crop and WE NEVER I-lAVE A FAIL-
URE

.
of crops from any cause.
plant and cultivate the soil and nature

does the lest
:

:

If you vatit to get there right cal at our
Omaha office , Room 101 Bee Building-

.We
.

have the largest list of Oregon proper-
ties for sale or trade that is in the market
Trades n1ade :

' ,on large properties only.
600,000 acres in one body -80,000 in an-

other 20,000 acres of tImber land which will
run 50,000 feet to the acre ,

STEARNS FRUIT lLAND (::0.

OF OREGON. '
. . . - - -- . . .

Oh, 'ktRoiASOLItE.nInc-
cTP rROM THE TA4K ,

r . CHEAPER THAN STEAM
1 ,1

, ..0 floUr" . .0
,

Mrcta., Nu j'iplem'r; ,
r Heat i'civrr for ( 'jrn ammil i"ce.i Mills ,

_ Jlllnr; - lluy , iftmtmnitmgCrtummcrics.Hemarat.ors. ,
;i' , ? -

I'j
-

OTTO GASOLINE
'

,,
-
.

- - ENGINES
.' or

:' ) -
, ,

Statonary
I I

,
itteioII . I'.

) ' ' '

' Send for ('Olklllll Iiii'i "Iedl"crlLllr wurl lu!dope. "

'i .e.i'r
is,

THEOTTOCAS
33ti e% Vimiiiiit $ ti , . 111.

ENCINEWORK&
" ,nUJ.1IIAIA.S

Cltcal . Z4Like St" , 01111. . 1th .

- - . - - -- <"" ': . . ) ',F !
:

t7 i il"M


